Better accommodation for the women students and better sitting rooms for the nurses are some immediate results of tht rebuilding of the front of the Royal Free Hospital in Gray's Inn Road. There is said to be no present possibility of improving the construction of the nurses' dormitories, and it is therefore fortunate that the occupants are inclined to make the best of the existing arrangements. A four years' course of training is adopted at this hospital, and the probationers receive no payment during their first year, but get board, lodging, and washing ; in the second year ?15, in the third ?20, and in the fourth ?25 is the rate of salary given. Probationers may be willing to bind themselves for this period to a hospital which offers facilities for general training, but at the end ?of the time they will still require to devote six months to learning midwifery and fever nursing respectively if they aspire to be considered fully-trained nurses. The regulations of holidays and time off duty appear well arranged, and it is evident that the committee and matron havf devoted much care to the elaboration of the rules which came into force last spring. Uniform is given after the three months' trial has expired; pupils have, however, to provide twelve aprons, three dresses, and three caps for themselves when they first enter the hospital.
OVER THE HOSPITAL WALL.
The difficulties in obtaining capable nurses for iever hospitals do not appear to diminish. The matron of one of these institutions engaged as charge nurse a woman " calling herself Catherine Bassett."
At the end of two months she resigned on the plea of being about to be married, but instead of finishing her time of service, at the hospital, her mode of departure is thus described by the matron: "At dark, secretly, without warning or reason, she left her wards, full of scarlet fever patients, had her box taken from her room around the back of the wards, over the hospital wall to the station, and took the train for London." We should be glad to 
